
56 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1437.

May13.
Westminster,

May17.
Westminster.

May11.
Kempton
IVIanor.

May19.
Merton
Priory.

May21.
Merlon
1'riory.

N enthrone, 18— cont.

chanting, a mass of the Trinity,and a mass of the dayor a AVv////Vwwith

riacebn, l>ir'uje and commendation and other divine services for the soul of

HenryV, and all his progenitors and for the souls of dame Elizabeth de
Lancastre,late countess of lluntyngdon,the king's aunt, of John her son,
and Constance her daughter,late countess of Arundel,and for the soul of

the said Cornewaill and for the souls of all those to whom the foregoing
were beholden in life; also that the same prior and convent shall keepat

their costs the obit of the king's father an<l the others beforenamed once

yearly for ever on the feast of St. Clement the Pope,in return for all
which the said John Oornewaillis to give them a rent of 40 marks a year

out of certain lands in the riiy of London ; the king,with the assent of

the lords spiritual and temporal ;ind of the commonalty of England in
the present Parliament, and on the petition of the said .John Cornewaill,
incorporates the said prior and convent and empowers them to acquire in
mortmain from the said John,but from no other, lands or rents in the
said city to the said yearly value.

Bypet. in Parl. and for 40Z.paid in the hanaper.
Pardon to Robert Wheteley,of St. Alban's,' tyler,'

at the instance of

Joan,his mother, of all robberies, felonies and trespasses done byhim
hitherto. Byp.s.

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Warwick and Leicester to
deliver the temporalities of the Benedictine priory of Coventryto brother
Richard Notynghain,late sub-prior, whose election as prior has been
confirmed byWilliam,bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,and whose fealty
the kinghas taken. Byp.s.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Northampton. Derby.
Worcester. Stafford.
Gloucester and the adjacent Welsh March.

Writ de intend end o to the tenants of the priory.

Signification to J. archbishop of York, of the king's assent to the
election of brother Roger Kyrkeby,prior of the cell of St. Bees,and

fellow monk of the prior and convent of St. Mary's,York,to be abbot of

the latter place. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Michael Power,king's esquire, of the office

of feodaryand escheator of Cornwall and Devon pertaining to the duchy
of Cornwall,void bythe death of John Hanley,to hold himself or by
deputy,with the accustomed wages and profits bythe hands of the
receiver general of the duchy; notwithstanding that he has,bygrant of

the king,100*. a year for the office of constable of Launcestoncastle.

Byp.s.

\'<ic<ilc<(hecanxe. surrendered, llif kin<ion 1 j J ^eceinlier /;/ A/.s xu'tcentli >l<'ar

!i(U~imi<jranle<] linn the .will <>(nce for lift'.

Grant, duringpleasure, to Robert Englefeld,king's esquire, of the
offices of steward of the king's lordshipof Chirk in the march of

North Wales and constable of Chirk castle, to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the accustomed wages, feesand profits. Byp.s.

Vacated because otherwise in this year.

MKUliRANE 17.

May13. Grant, to John Faukes,one of the clerks of the Chancery,of the
Westminster, deaneryof the king's free chapel in the castle of liastynges,void bythe

resignation of William Walesby. ]>yp.s.


